
How to Fix the Dates on  
Employee Notices 
(Feedback Sheets).   



After you certify your Pay Pool Results, leave your CWB 
Tool open and perform the steps on the following slides.



Click on the “Developer” 
tab

Click on the “Visual Basic” tab



This screen will appear.  Click here and a password box will 
open.  Type in the word

dcipstools

All lowercase and as one word – then click OK



Expand files and double-click on “AppraisalForm” 



From the dropdown LOVs in the far right box, choose “DatesErrorOnEmployeeNotices”



Here are where the dates 
are stored in the macros.



Update the dates in all three locations.  Click the Save Icon at the top of the screen, 
and close out the developer view, so you can return to the CWB.



- Click on Generate Employee Notices on step 8

- Another Dialog Box called, “Generate employee Notices” shows up. Click Generate.

- A box will pop up asking if you would like to PRINT the Employee Notices at this time.
Click NO

- Save the workbook in a folder, and give it a name you’ll remember.

Please make sure your CWB remains open for the following steps



The following steps are 
accomplished on the 

Employee Notices Worksheet.  

Remember to leave your CWB 
Tool open, as well.  



The feedback worksheet that 
you just saved should still be 
open, if not, open it and click 
on the “Developer” tab

Click on the “Macros” tab



The names of embedded Macros 
will be listed.  Click on the file 
that contains 
“DatesErrorOnEmployeeNotices” 
in the name.  Then click on “Run”

The script embedded in the Macro will correct all of 
the dates on the feedback forms in your file. 



The dates in all three areas 
have been corrected.
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